Learning the art of psychotherapy is a dif ficult and perplexing endeavour. The psy chological response of a resident to his first year of psychiatric training -especially to the impact of learning psychotherapy -is frequently characterized by feelings of anxi ety and anger, depression and alienation, ambivalence to his choice of specialty, and helplessness in his new role of psychiatristpsychotherapist (8).
The medical model is both a conscious concept of illness causation and treatment; and, at the same time, it can serve as an unconscious defence used by the physician to keep repressed his own fears and dis tressing fantasies relating to the transient nature of his own life and the universality of illness and death as they affect him.
To elaborate: the medical model general ly emphasizes a parsimonious, one-to-one relationship between cause and effect. For example, pneumonia is caused by a bacillus, and myocardial infarct is caused by dim inished oxygenation. According to the medi cal model, practice is associated with rather immediate gratification for the physician. For example, an ailing appendix comes out swiftly and neatly under the surgeon's knife, and a failing heart responds promptly and dramatically to aminophylline. As a result, in contrast to practice according to the psy chodynamic model, the physician's narcis sistic needs to be successful and masterful are easily gratified (7, 8 Furthermore, because of its 'disease orientation', rather than its 'patient-person orientation', medical model practice splits the illness being treated from the patient whom it has stricken. This isolation of 'disease' from 'diseased' depersonalizes the physician-patient relationship, and this de personalization serves to repress the physi cian's awareness of his reactions to his own mortality and fear of death, which, of neces sity are bound to be stimulated by working with illness. It also serves the same defen sive and repressing function in dealing with sexual urges stimulated by seeing and touch ing naked bodies.
Thus, the medical model relies upon and can activate ego defences of repression, iso lation, intellectualization and reaction for mation -keeping in check unconscious feelings of fear, anxiety, disgust and lust. These feelings, although unconscious can still exert a powerful, but unacknowledged influence on the doctor's behaviour.
However, in entering the practice of dy namic psychiatry and in learning psycho therapy a resident must, in some degree, give up this model. There are a number of common reactions to this loss. First, the loss entails a threat to the resident's identity as a physician (2,7). He is no longer pri marily concerned with medical problems, his on-call schedule may differ extensively from his medical colleague's, and commonly he dresses in suits instead of the traditional medical 'whites'. These changes provoke feelings of doubt as to his identity as a physician. He ruminates over his choice of specialty and wonders what relevance much of his medical training has for psychiatry. This self-questioning is aggravated by the very real alienation he feels from his medi cal colleagues, and by the depreciation he experiences from other non-psychiatric resi dents who project onto him their own feel ings of inadequacy in their roles (7) .
The result may be a lowering of selfesteem and a threat to his sense of autonomy.
He is no longer secure in his ability to perceive himself as a self-sufficient, knowl edgeable physician integrated with his col leagues.
Like all losses, the loss of the medical model necessitates a mourning process, which is accompanied by feelings of lone liness, emptiness, sadness and anger (5). The resident may feel helpless where he was once competent; empty and sad where he was knowledgeable; lonely where he once felt united with his colleagues; and angry and ambivalent at his newly chosen specialty for making him give up an identity as a physician -an identity which he laboured at for four years and which sud denly seems superfluous. This loss also means separation from the reassuring, sup porting framework of the medical model. The effect on any particular resident may depend, to a large extent, on how success fully he dealt with earlier childhood separ ations (1). It can be characterized by a protest against being adrift alone and by a despair at feeling so helplessly inexperi enced.
Finally, the loss of the medical model may be associated with a turning away from the defences which fend off unconscious conflicts and fantasies concerning illness.
2) Development of the Psychodynamic Model and of Psychotherapeutic Skills
In viewing the difficulties encountered in taking up the psychodynamic model it ap pears that the anxieties evoked in learning it compound some of the stresses associated with the loss of the medical model. Unlike the parsimonious, fairly overt, cause-andeffect relationship of the medical model, the psychodynamic model is characterized by overdetermined casuality, an emphasis on unconscious forces as prime motivators in behaviour, and knowledge that treatment consists not only in making unconscious forces -conscious but also in scrutinizing and working through the distorted infantile manner in which the patient behaves toward the therapist.
Ironically, this psychodynamic stance re quires an awareness in the resident of those very areas against which the medical model defended. For, in contrast with many other specialties, the competence of a psychother apist lies in his using himself as a primary December, 1973 BECOMING A PSYCHOTHERAPIST 489 instrument of diagnosis and treatment, and depends upon his sharpening the basic tools of psychological-mindedness, introspection and empathy (10). However, as the resident becomes more psychologically-minded and introspective, he cannot help but become aware of his own conflicts and problems. On the one hand, this is a necessary and beneficial step, for it can lead to the resolution of these scotomata, allowing the resident to conduct therapy in a less constricted, less distorted manner.
However, early in training, his budding awareness of his own unconscious conflicts only blurs the boundary between therapist and patient, commonly leading to an anxiety-provoking over-identification with the patient (8). "Good Lord", thinks the anxious resident, "I'm not so different from him -my family was like that and I've felt that way too ... am I as sick as he . . . how can I possibly help him?"
Unlike the medical resident who, frighten ed of contracting hepatitis from a patient, can easily monitor his bilirubin levels, there are no reassuring tests for the psychiatric resident who is becoming anxiously aware of his own 'unconscious' (8). This anxiety has to have its roots identified, and be work ed through and assimilated until it is no longer a constant threat. Hopefully, this will lead to the resident's emotional growth and ultimately to his being a freer, less restricted psychotherapist.
At a more abstract level, the art of psy chotherapy necessitates a shift between two states of consciousness. Deikman (4) has described an action mode and a receptive mode of consciousness. The action mode is characterized by focal attention, logical thinking, heightened boundary perception and a state of striving to manipulate the environment. It is the dominant state of alert consciousness. The less common stance of the receptive mode is a state character ized by diffuse attending which can be viewed as 'listening for the metaphor' or listening with the 'third ear' in psychother apy. It is characterized by decreased bound ary perception -a phenomenon similar to the basic psychotherapeutic skill of em pathy. Skill in psychotherapy necessitates a honing of this receptive mode of con sciousness and an ability to alternatively shift from one mode to the other.
Practice, according to the psychodynamic model, thus exposes the resident to his own anxiety-provoking unconscious and requires a 'state' of thinking which is different from that commonly used.
3) Difficulties Associated with the Treatment-Process
The difficulties associated with overidentification with the patient have already been referred to. Other problems are related to patient choice, therapist expectation, reactions to silence, and counter-transference phenomenon.
a) Patient Choice
An early pitfall among zealous, neophyte therapists is to be seduced by the attractive ness of fancy psychodynamic formulations, to the exclusion of all else. The false as sumption being that if the conflicts are 'classical' and clearly formulated, then nothing else matters and the patient should be a good therapy candidate. Yet other more subtle but equally important criteria, which should be met for a patient to be considered a good candidate for psycho therapy, are neglected. These are the neces sary, but often disregarded, ego-strengths of intelligence, psychological-mindedness, moti vation, and object-relationships. The descrip tive clinical diagnosis is also relevant since the same conflicts can be seen, at least super ficially, in schizoid personalities, hysterical personalities and conversion reactions.
As a result of concentrating solely on dynamics for case selection, the resident may find therapy moving slowly, if at all.
b) Therapist Expectations
Even with good psychotherapy candidates, the major movements and changes often do not occur until the second year of treat ment (7) . It therefore becomes very un likely that many patients will show drama tic achievements during the early months of treatment -at a time when the resident's 490 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 18, No. 6 self-esteem and gratification are already fairly low.
The subsequent response to this feeling of deprivation and frustration is frequently one of aggression to the patient. This not only seriously interferes with treatment but may be correctly interpreted by the patient as rejection, leading him to discontinue therapy. Or, this state of deprivation may stimulate feelings of worthlessness within the resident, turning him away from psy chotherapy as a treatment modality.
c) Reactions to Silence
One other common difficulty is the resi dent's attitude to and handling of silence in psychotherapy. Some, anxiously unable to tolerate silence, talk too much and too irre levantly, disturbing the patient's productions and interfering with therapy. Others do the opposite, adopting a caricatured parody of what they believe to be a 'true' psycho analytic stance, and hence they remain inscrutable and silent throughout the ses sion. The rationalization is that any activity on their part interferes with the patient's associations and distorts the transference. Actually, this impermeable silence is related to insecurities and fears surrounding their psychotherapeutic competence and is a de fence against these fears. Unfortunately, it is a futile defence, for it hinders rather than aids the treatment process.
d) Countertransference Phenomena

Probably one of the greatest difficulties in learning psychotherapy is related to countertransference phenomena -the resident's inability to tolerate feelings within himself evoked by the patient. Countertransference feelings of anger, lust or loathing toward the patient may be anxiously viewed as evidence of his own severe psychopathology. It takes time, self-scutiny, and good super vision before most residents can view the countertransference as an important pheno menon which can be a useful index of patient-therapist interaction.
4) Difficulties Associated with the Supervisory Process
The supervisor-therapist relationship is almost inherently conflictual and ambiguous (7) for, although the supervisor may be viewed only as a teacher at a conscious level, at a preconscious level he becomes much more.
Although most training centres offer psy chotherapy supervision, not all have experi enced analysts or psychotherapists to offer this service. As Halleck and Woods (7) point out, ". . . not all good psychiatrists are good supervisors . . . and if the resident's needs are not met, his initial insecurities are magnified by frustration and anger."
However, even with a qualified supervisor and an interested resident certain stresses are common. One of these, according to Sharaf and Levinson, is what they call the "quest for omnipotence" (11). This search is not only related to the individual per sonality of each resident but is also stimu lated by feelings of emptiness and diminish ed self-esteem which have been commented on earlier in this paper. Sharaf and Levinson state that, "To fill the void, he [resident] turns to his supervisor whom he imbues, at an unconscious level, with magical omni potent powers."
The supervisor thus becomes the idealized omnipotent mentor. The resident's metaphor is, "If I am good enough for him ... he will give me the powers I crave." When this wish fails, as it must, the resident may idealize other training centres, stating: "The training is better in Denver", or, "My friends at X Hospital get real supervision."
The supervisor, in turn, ceases to be the benevolent omnipotent giver and becomes the harsh critical withholder. The resident may -view supervision as a hostile interac tion where he feels constantly outwitted and belittled.
This "quest for omnipotence" may also reveal itself in the resident who feels im pelled to impress his supervisor. It is more than the wish to be seen as competent; it is the need to be seen as completely capable and extraordinarily good. This interferes with supervision because it distorts and December, 1973 BECOMING A PSYCHOTHERAPIST 491 twists the resident's recollection of what transpired in the therapy session, because he is unable to present material which shows him to be less than a perfect therapist. As Muslin (9) points out: "The data given, at least by beginning residents, in the first stage of supervision, may be a reflection of the need-system of the therapist, and not a reflection of patient difficulties."
Another very real and sometimes difficult situation arises because of the mutually in clusive, dual nature of the supervisor's role -he not only teaches the resident, he also evaluates and assesses him, and this assess ment realistically influences the course of the residency.
The resident is thus in the position of having his own countertransference prob lems examined and his own psychopathology exposed. If he deals with these anxieties in supervision, the supervisor-resident relation ship takes on a quasi-therapeutic role with out any of the safeguards inherent in a truly therapeutic alliance (7) . Having no assur ance of confidentiality he may have growing concerns about the power his supervisor can wield over his future (12) . He may also ruminate about the seriousness of his own warded-off impulses as he becomes aware of his own countertransferences. In order to deal with all these anxieties, the resident may avoid or come late for supervision or turn away from psychotherapy as a treat ment modality. However, there are others who attempt to turn supervision into therapy for themselves -they may try to discuss their own problems or dreams in super vision. Needless to say, this affects patient treatment detrimentally and disrupts the supervisory process. (3,6) . There is no underestimating the potential benefits of personal therapy -it makes real the con cepts of unconscious motivation and trans ference; and it is the prime force in the resolution of conflicts and scotomatas which interfere with the learning and practice of psychotherapy.
Trying to use supervision as a quasitherapy for the resident brings up the ques tion of the worthwhileness or necessity of personal psychotherapy for the resident en gaged in learning psychotherapy. Although there may not be unanimous agreement, its usefulness is emphasized
Almost all authors mention these impor tant features but very few mention the pit falls which may transiently occur. If the resident, in practising psychotherapy, tries to imitate his own analyst, the result is a rigid caricature of what therapy should be, devoid of spontaneity and mechanical in nature. Another infrequently mentioned phenomenon occurs with the resident who acts out his conflicts in supervision rather than dealing with them in his own therapy. Here, too, the supervisory process is dis rupted, and the resident's efficacy as a therapist is diminished.
Defensive Manoeuvres
'Defensive manoeuvres' here refers to the various techniques by which the resident initially tries to diminish the anxieties pre viously described; it does not refer to the way in which they are ultimately resolved.
Many of the early modes of handling these anxieties evoked by the patient are characterized by withdrawal of interest from a personal involvement with the patient, a diminution of the self-scrutiny of the inter personal relationship, and ultimately a turn ing away from psychotherapy as a method of treatment. Halleck and Woods comment that: "Many residents never seem to reach the potential they initially promised. It's al most as if, in an effort to achieve some sort of equilibrium, they say to themselves: 'This is as far as I go and as good as I'm going to be, Any further improvement would necessitate anxiety which I'm not willing to experience'" (7). The resident may immerse himself in com plex psychodynamic formulations which have little relevance to the practical psycho therapeutic management of the patient. For similar reasons he may develop an intense interest in neurology or psychopharmacology where none existed before (8). Spending excessive time with patients requiring 'sup portive' psychotherapy may be another de fence, and over-involvement in conferences and paperwork yet one more.
Chessick (2) points out that in order to
In order to combat anxieties evoked by the supervisory process, the resident may find himself looking for excuses to cancel supervision or rigidly chatting about nonpatient matters during supervision. The op posite behaviour may also occur, with the resident's dependency on the supervisor in creasing as he tries to force his supervisor to become the therapist in absentia.
Ornstein (10) describes a dangerous "un critical eclectisism", resulting in a resident who is a jack-of-all-trades but master of none, who latches on to whatever philos ophy is popular and endows it with the status of fact, convinced that as long as he has something to believe in, he is safe (7) . One of the ultimate reactions is the development of a corrosive therapeutic nihil ism which may never change. The resident may inflexibly cling exclusively to organic therapies, or question his specialty choice until his chronic dissatisfaction forces him to totally reject psychotherapy as a treat ment modality, or finally drop out of psy chiatry.
Resolution
It is not the purpose of this paper to deal with the resolution of these anxieties. How ever, it is essential that the resident resolve them, for only by understanding, working through and assimilating these stresses is it possible for him to practise psychother apy in a non-distorted, non-restricted man ner.
Some essential factors involved in work ing through these anxieties are: the ability to look at oneself in an open, non-defensive manner; and the good fortune to have a supervisor who can be supportive without being infantilizing.
Summary
Learning the art of psychotherapy can be an anxiety-provoking endeavour. These anxieties are engendered by the loss of the medical model, with attendant feelings of anger, doubt and alienation, and by the development of a psychodynamic model which facilitates the rising into conscious ness of the resident's own warded-off wishes. Transient overidentification with the patient, inability to handle silences and countertransference feelings of anger, lust or envy are other phenomena which stimulate anx iety in the neophyte therapist. The conflictual dual role of the supervisor, as seen by the resident, is one other source of anxiety.
It is necessary for the resident to deal with and, hopefully, work through these stresses so that he may learn and practise psychotherapy in a non-constricted, nondistorted manner.
